Atlanta Campus Meeting, January 24, 2019 Student Center West 460

I. Call to Order, Speaker Pro Temp Jones
II. Opening Call of the Roll/ Determination
   - Quorum achieved
III. Reading and approval of the minutes from the previous meeting
   - Senator Seimer moved to approve minutes, seconded by Senator Abraham
     - 15-0-0
IV. Special Reports
   a. University Representatives wishing to address the Senate
   b. Student Forum (Student wishing to address the Senate)
      - Student protesters – Israel Trip
        • 3 demands- apologize, bds legislation, resignation of officers
V. Special Order (Appointments/ Charter)
   a. Seating of Senators
      - Nigel Watson- College of Arts and Sciences
      - Morgan Tomcho. Danny Mai- Robinson College of Business
      - 15/0/0
   b. Seating of Transition Liaison/ Transfer Liason
      - John De Transition Liaison
      - Nicholas Orell-Jones – Transfer Liason
      - 15/0/0
   c. Seating of Senate Clerk
      - Aicha Diallo
      - 15/0/0
VI. Two- minute speeches by members of the senate
   - Senator Francis
     • CPR classes being offered? Meet with Dean Nancy Croft for more information
   - Senator Seimer
     • CPR classes being offered through Rec center
   - Senator Nicholson
     • Commencement Ceremony, May 6 College of Arts and Sciences, May 8, May 9 Perimeter, held at the GSU Stadium in the morning, PLEASE volunteer per franklin
     • Smoking Initiative, needs 4 volunteer’s safety walk, March 25, kick “butts” day, new signage across campuses
   - Senator Okereke
     • Plastic cups + straws to prevent STDS.
     • Converse with dining, reach out to sustainability director
VII. Executive Cabinet Reports
   a. Report of the Communications Director
      - Elections, Volunteers, Applications close February 13
   b. Report of the Finance Director
      - If you missed funding deadline, you can contact Naveen
   c. Report of the Speaker of the Senate
      - Absent

VIII. SGA Senate Committee Reports
   a. Report of the Academic Affairs Committee Chair
      - Absent
   b. Report of the Student Engagement Committee Chair
      - Brief meeting after senate meeting, Org Fair Tuesday January 29th
   c. Report of the Student Services Committee Chair
      - 1st Friday of every month, WebEx meeting
      - accepting applications for elections, info session
   d. Vacancy Report
      - 1 AYSP, 1 COE, 1A&S, 1 JMAC
   e. Freshman Liaison Report
      - Apple play
      - Met with director of Panther Card
      - Contact Blackboard
      - Next steps in Transitioning
      - Get connected with student services

IX. University Senate Meetings

X. Advisor Report
   - Filing vacancies
   - Get word out about elections

XI. Old Business

XII. New Business
   - Constituency Day Spring 2019
      - Start working on constituency day, choose either March 25-29 or April 1st -5th
      - 5-minute recess to decide new head senator for CAS
      - Kaelen was chosen 4/1/0

XIII. Comments and announcement of the officers
   - Communication Committee
      - Last Tuesday of every month @2:30

XIV. Executive Vice Presidents Report
   - Inclusion initiative
- Jazmin + Audrey thanks for human trafficking week
- Kell-Hall historical inspection
- Convocation center approved

XV. Closing of Roll Call
XVI. Adjournment
- 8:24pm